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Homecoming Dress Up Days
Monday Sept. 20th - Friday
Sept. 17th
Please be sure to adhere to the dress code (leave the hats, face
paint, etc. at home)
* Use what you already have around your house...no need to
purchase new clothes/items
* Be creative!
 
Monday - Comfy and cozy allllll day. #its2020alloveragain
Tuesday - Decade Day (Dress up with clothes from your favorite decade!)
Wednesday - Wacky Day (It's not just any Wednesday. It's WACKY WEDNESDAY!)
Thursday - Jersey Day (Wear your favorite jersey!)
Friday - Cherry and Blue Day (Sport your Albert Lea colors!)
 
Bonus Prize!!!
The top 6th grade and 7th grade advisory group to have the most people dressed up will be
awarded a pizza party! Let's celebrate what it means to be an Albert Lea Tiger!

SWMS Spirit Gear Fundraiser Sept. 7-21
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT TO ORDER!!

 
Visit our online store to purchase your SWMS Spirit Gear for the 2021-2022 school year!
All orders must be made and paid for online and will be shipped to the school for free.

 
Shop online at www.SpiritGearDirect.com/Shop

https://s.smore.com/u/f9a1/6bb22ad16b9acc0d632de7f0e4e839c6.jpeg
http://www.spiritgeardirect.com/shop


Scholastic Book Fair Sept. 27
- Oct. 4

Don't forget to set up your eWallet account!
 

Join us for our Fall Scholactic Book Fair
 

PARENTS: set up your student's eWallet starting September 9th!
 

Why eWallet??
It's a great way for students to select their own books
either in the store or online
You can add as much or as little as you would like your student to be able to spend

https://s.smore.com/u/82a1/0a0dbe4de102bbb16ad4ef7c685ee38b.jpeg


Funds are immediately available to be used
It's FREE and FAST set up

 
The book fair will be open in the Media Center

before school from 8:05-8:30 and after school from 3:15-3:30
OR your can shop online anytime at scholastic.com/fair

 
PLUS!!!

 
Pre-order a copy of the new Diary of a Wimpy Kid book "Big Shot" for $9.99 during our fair!

(Either online or in person, see �ier below)

http://scholastic.com/fair


~Students are encouraged to bring a

personal water bottle to school each

day. Our drinking fountains are

turned off but students are still able

to fill water bottles.~

Picture Re-Take Day Friday, October 1

S.W.A.G. Book Club

ParentVue Access
If you have not received your activiation key for ParentVue please contact the o�ce at 379-
5242 or email Mrs. Luoma at jillann.luoma@alschools.org

Students who were unable to attend the open house, are new
to our school or would simply like their picture retaken, are
invited to come to our re-take day.
Pictures will be in the Little Theater at the beginning of the
school day.

mailto:jillann.luoma@alschools.org
https://s.smore.com/u/b9d8/6ec340d21bad71afd4c323d51d12a9c9.png


Upcoming Events

Purchase Chromebook Insurance, herePurchase Chromebook Insurance, here
now thru 9/30/21now thru 9/30/21

Insurance is $20.00 and can be purchased online or a check made out to Dist. 241 or cash can be
brought to the school o�ce.

Breakfast & Lunch MenusBreakfast & Lunch Menus

Don't forget to join the SWMS S.W.A.G. Book Club.
 
Anyone can participate, just see Mrs. DeRaad in the Media
Center for your punch card.
 
Keep on reading and you will be well on your way to earning a
free book and prize!

September
7-21 - Spirit Gear Fundraiser
20-24 - Homecoming Week
27-Oct. 4 - Scholastic Book Fair
30 - Conferences, 4-8pm
 
October
4 - Conferences, 4-8pm
4 & 5 - Dental Clinic
20 - End of Quarter 1
21, 22 & 25 - NO SCHOOL

https://www.familyid.com/programs/2021-22-school-year-chromebook-insurance
http://chartwellsk12.compass-usa.com/AlbertLeaAreaSchoolDistrict
https://s.smore.com/u/3281/7dfd904af84975fd96d5ab2fc5c8913a.jpeg


COCA-COLA GIVE
Continue to save your bottle caps and printed codes from the
inside of the paper box packaging! These can be dropped off in
the collection container outside in the Main O�ce at SW at any
time! Or you can enter and donate your codes yourself at
mycokerewards.com

Change of information for families
When there are changes to you and/or your student's contact information, such as an address
change, new/different phone number(s), new/different email address(es), etc,. please contact
us as soon as possible by calling 507-379-5243 or emailing jane.beighley@alschools.org.
Your assistance with keeping your student's records up to date is greatly appreciated.

Facebook @SWMSAlbertLea

Southwest Middle School

1601 West Front Street, Albert… jillann.luoma@alschools.org

507-379-5240 alschools.org/domain/33

http://mycokerewards.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/86fde7579964f2cf3a2937251b46694d.png
mailto:jane.beighley@alschools.org
https://www.facebook.com/AlbertLeaAreaSchools/
http://www.twitter.com/@SWMSAlbertLea
https://s.smore.com/u/bad823239c530970a7fd2667d67986a0.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1601%20West%20Front%20Street%2C%20Albert%20Lea%2C%20MN%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:jillann.luoma@alschools.org
tel:507-379-5240
https://www.alschools.org/domain/33

